All gifts listed in this report are those received between July 1, 2012 and June 30, 2013, with the exception of Reunion gifts. The Alumnae and Development Office has made every effort to ensure the accuracy and completeness of information contained in this Annual Report. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, please accept our apologies and notify us at 860-409-3625. To learn more about ways to support Miss Porter’s School or donate online, please visit www.porters.org/giving.
THE FARMINGTON FOUNDER SOCIETY

The Farmington Founder Society was established in 1973 to recognize the leadership donors whose generosity sustains the school. The dedication and commitment of Founder Society members helps to ensure the continued excellence and competitiveness of Miss Porter’s School.

During the 2012–13 year, 310 Ancients, parents, past parents, grandparents and friends supported the school with gifts of $1,843 or more. This year, the gifts made by members of the Founder Society totaled $4,834,587, representing 91 percent of all gifts to the school. Additionally, 268 donors participated in the Annual Fund at the leadership level, contributing a total of $1,549,361, which comprised 77 percent of the Annual Fund total. The generous support of the 2012–13 Founder Society donors allows our students to explore, grow, and succeed both in the classroom and beyond. These leadership-level gifts are the pride of the school’s fundraising efforts, and Miss Porter’s School is deeply grateful to these donors.
Cash Gifts to Miss Porter's School Totaled $5,311,760
The Annual Fund Totaed $2,017,576—July 1, 2012 through June 30, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Giving</th>
<th>Capital Giving</th>
<th>Endowment Giving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unrestricted</strong></td>
<td><strong>Restricted</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Donors</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>No. of Donors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumnae*</td>
<td>1,891</td>
<td>$1,031,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents of Students**</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>$164,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents of Alumnae**</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>$214,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandparents**</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>$11,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends/ Faculty**</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>$37,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations***</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>$333,632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>2,613</td>
<td>$1,792,292</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Includes 80 Current Students ** Excludes Alumnae *** Includes gifts from Family Foundations
NOTE: Corporate matching gifts are credited to the individual donor. Columns may not agree, due to rounding.
ANNUAL FUND

In 2012–13 the Annual Fund total of $2,017,576 provided 10 percent of the operating expenses of the school. The combined gifts to the Annual Fund from Ancients, parents, grandparents, faculty, staff and friends are put to use immediately and directly impact the daily lives of our students.

Miss Porter’s School is grateful to those who participated in the Annual Fund this year. Every gift plays a vital role in supporting the mission of school; the continued support from our donors is the true measure of success.

Ancient Giving

In 2012–13 gifts from Ancients totaled $1,559,136 including gifts matched by corporations and contributions from foundations. Ancient participation exceeded its goal of 40 percent for the third year in a row, reaching 41.29 percent—a total of 2,064 Ancient donors. By maintaining this high level of alumnae participation, Miss Porter’s School continues to rank in the top percentile of giving among its peer schools.

The continued growth of the Annual Fund depends on two equally important factors: increased support each year from current donors and new gifts from others. The Annual Fund supports every facet of the school community, from financial aid and faculty salaries to academic enhancements and facility upgrades. Ancient giving to the Annual Fund is another in a long line of traditions at Miss Porter’s School.

2012-13 Five Year Comparison–All Funds
(Matching Gifts to Donor)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2008-09</th>
<th>2009-10</th>
<th>2010-11</th>
<th>2011-12</th>
<th>2012-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual Giving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumnae</td>
<td>$1,008,176</td>
<td>$1,010,579</td>
<td>$1,145,419</td>
<td>$1,056,784</td>
<td>$1,141,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Parents</td>
<td>$252,205</td>
<td>$266,114</td>
<td>$226,187</td>
<td>$197,214</td>
<td>$236,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past Parents</td>
<td>$87,103</td>
<td>$98,572</td>
<td>$118,553</td>
<td>$167,230</td>
<td>$221,804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandparents</td>
<td>$26,417</td>
<td>$18,580</td>
<td>$7,145</td>
<td>$11,050</td>
<td>$11,208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>$25,717</td>
<td>$33,403</td>
<td>$58,411</td>
<td>$47,100</td>
<td>$45,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>$859,928</td>
<td>$579,672</td>
<td>$628,747</td>
<td>$620,651</td>
<td>$360,632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Giving</td>
<td>$2,259,547</td>
<td>$2,006,920</td>
<td>$2,184,462</td>
<td>$2,100,029</td>
<td>$2,017,576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment</td>
<td>$3,468,351</td>
<td>$3,654,086</td>
<td>$2,573,025</td>
<td>$2,086,997</td>
<td>$2,569,878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>$132,583</td>
<td>$42,591</td>
<td>$94,353</td>
<td>$1,072,320</td>
<td>$724,306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>$5,860,481</td>
<td>$5,703,597</td>
<td>$4,851,840</td>
<td>$5,259,346</td>
<td>$5,311,760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASS OF 1930
†Lucille Parsons Balcom

CLASS OF 1932
Aileen Chadwick Clarke
†Diana Hearne James
Cora Whitin Truslow

CLASS OF 1934
Marjorie Starr Fraizer
Barbara Baker MacPherson
Helen Tyson Madeira

CLASS OF 1935
Lois Wodell Poinier

CLASS OF 1936
Marian Neal Davis

CLASS OF 1937
Margery Jones MacMillan

CLASS OF 1939
Jean Moore Amory
Louise Hoy Sharretts

CLASS OF 1940
Martha Nicholson Livingston
Adelaide McAlpin Nicholson
Barbara Hixon Wilson

CLASS OF 1941
Class Representative
†Patricia Landon Kauders

CLASS OF 1942
Beatrice Seabury Acton
Augusta Robinson Alsop
Barbara Butler Bates
Betsy MacColl Campbell
Mary Thompson Dwyer
Paulette Bragg Fowkes
Priscilla Havermeyer Huston
Mary Young Mason
†Patricia Coombe Shiverick
Suzanne Eckert Underhill

CLASS OF 1943
Roberta Martin Odell
Gertrude Achelis Scherman
†Elizabeth Eyer Taylor
Gloria Barnes Van Norden

CLASS OF 1944
Constance Brown Berkley
Judith Peck Erdman
Sally Ann McPherson Isham
Sarah Jane Gause Knaub

CLASS OF 1945
Louise Wells Bristol
Emily Burk Hilliard
Polly Powell Hinck
Leanne Gwynne MacColl
Barbara Priebe Seaman
†Harriet Stuart Spencer
Ruth Robinson Warner

CLASS OF 1946
Mallory Webb Danforth
Mary Oates Davis
Doris Diressler Ferguson
Isabel Bryan Leib
Cecil Williams Marshall
Joan Paton Tinley
Iris Jennings Vail

CLASS OF 1947
Grace Dyer Aarons
Sylvia Paine Constable
Cynthia Laughlin Cooper
Marion Taylor Dunn
Joan Jessup Eddy
Claire Fuller Emlen
Nancy Walton Follansbee
Marian Rodgers Frick
Mary Slocum Harris
Elizabeth Simonds Maynard
Sarah Robinson McAndrew
Patricia O’Brien Parsons
Georgia Johnson Pooley
Grace Symington Rienhoff
Priscilla Janeway Sherwood
†Cynthia Jones Shook
Anne Larsen Simonson
Eleanor Wilson Staniford
Marian Cornwall Stone
Nancy Bryan Taylor
Nancy L. Tuckerman

†Deceased
CLASS OF 1949

Beverly Burger Alexandre
Dale Pirie Cabot
Muriel-Anne Walker Chadsey
Jane Williams Chisholm
Joan Merrill Collins
Elizabeth Meigs Courtney
Joan Lewis Danforth
Sophie Bell Donaghy
Isabel Fuller Fox
Jane Lothrop Gardiner
Georgia Hendrix Grey
Eleanor Koehler Ingersoll
Nancy Mann Israel
Anne Gibb MacKenzie
Edwina Shean Millington
Sarah Ives Scully
Elizabeth Howe Shannon
Louise Shepard Walsh
Anne Joyce Wyman

Jean McBride Greene
Lucy Bell Hartwell
Anne M. Haywood
Carol Hardin Henderson
Nancy Livingston Hopkins
Grace Lee Jordan
Sophie P. Lewis
Sally Shepley Lilly
Gwendolyn Osborne Lincoln
Barbara Park MacDougal
Anne Sloan Morrison
Mary Zissette Olmsted
†Duane Lloyd Patterson
Ellen Head Paulsen
Virginia Lapham Pescosolido
Jane Gellespie Petersen
Jane L. Powell
Elizabeth Cushman Putnam
Sarah Hickox Ross
Lelia Wardwell Seidner
Katherine Jones Struby
Sylvia Buffinton Tompkins
Mary Stackpole Trost
Anne Jacob Winslow

CLASS OF 1950

Class Representatives
Edith McBride Bass
Marcia Dines Strickland
Eleanor Dunham Andrews
Elizabeth Campbell Ashby
Dawn Galt Aull
†Laura Bilkey Barclay
Edith McBride Bass
Florence Hopkins Borda
Nancy Pierce Briggs
Cora Cavanagh Cuskey
Mary Wallace de Compiegne
Elisavetia Armanonoff Farnsworth
Denise Harmon Hinchman
Peggy M. Hitchcock
Susanne Shaw Hooe
Adrienne Osborne Ives
Jeanne Dewey Kennedy
Andria Rowley Lawson
Jane Vaughn Love
†Caroline Morgan Macomber
Paula Ruckgaber McLeod
Nancy Clow Oden
Jean Hammond Peabody
Marcia Dines Strickland
Mary McGrath Thatcher
Virginia Lasell Westgaard

CLASS OF 1951

Class Representative
Melissa Moffett Rumbough
Anonymous
Cynthia Hayward Allen
†Anne Firestone Ball
Jean Campbell Beaver
Elizabeth N. Boyd
Florence McKim Chase
Treon McGuire Christine
Ann Wigglesworth Clemmitt
Lynette Maxwell Cornwell
Anita Racioppi Craven
Thyrza Purvis Eyre
Marion Moore Gilbert
Jean Rose Gould

Jean McBride Greene
Lucy Bell Hartwell
Anne M. Haywood
Carol Hardin Henderson
Nancy Livingston Hopkins
Grace Lee Jordan
Sophie P. Lewis
Sally Shepley Lilly
Gwendolyn Osborne Lincoln
Barbara Park MacDougal
Anne Sloan Morrison
Mary Zissette Olmsted
†Duane Lloyd Patterson
Ellen Head Paulsen
Virginia Lapham Pescosolido
Jane Gellespie Petersen
Jane L. Powell
Elizabeth Cushman Putnam
Sarah Hickox Ross
Lelia Wardwell Seidner
Katherine Jones Struby
Sylvia Buffinton Tompkins
Mary Stackpole Trost
Anne Jacob Winslow

CLASS OF 1952

Julia Terry Barnes
Lucy Joyce Brennan
Margaret Ravenel Brice
Margaret Owen Carpenter
Judith Coste Chapman
Tilda von Hennig Colman
L. Eustis Barber Coward
Gay Ramsdell Daniels
Maude S. Davis
Margaret Porter Davis
Maria-Helene Manville de Laire
Sandra Buck Douglas
Patricia Monroe Emery
Lucy Landers Fowler
Fufa Tripplet Fullerton
Mary Hammond Hackney
Elizabeth Brokaw Henry
†Katharine Daniels Kane
Jean G. Lincoln
Blakeslee Cook Lufkin
Ann Ross MacVey
Patricia Derr March
Nancy Potts Masland
Katrina Kanzler Maxtome-Graham
Sally Winsor Miller
Roberta Purvis Murray
Sarah Hollis French Perry
Virginia Pepper Purviance
Mary Lloyd Robb
Carlin Whitney Scherer
Virginia Wells Truesdale
Mary McGuire Tyler
Nancy Allen Vaughn
Emily Thompson Walker
Joan McCance Warner

CLASS OF 1953

Class Representatives
Anne Merseve Davis
Elisabeth Nicholson Holmes
Ellen McCance Parker
Carroll Rollinson Bever
Minnie Tucker Biggs
Sandra Bramhall
Carolyn Coleman Callen
Helen Ward Carr
Laura Rockefeller Cribbin
Patricia Reynolds Colhoun
Anne Morss Combs
Margaret Mackall Cragin
Lucy Palling Cutting
Anne Merseve Davis
Helen Wardwell DuBois
Louisa Copeland Dueming
Mary Ellen Nichols Faks
Emily Symington Filer
Phyllis Wright Fragola
Susan Ward Graf
Amory Wallace Graham
Jennifer Rawson Grant
Daphne Emmet Hallowell
Judy Olin Higgins
Mary Ann BonDurant Hodgkins
Mimi McEwen Hodsold
Elizabeth Nicholson Holmes
Susan Chappell McCabe
Sandra Chaplin McCarthy
Alexandra Hagner McEwaine
Saba McWilliams
Patricia Gregson Millington
Atheline Wilbur Nixon
Ellen McCance Parker
Elaine Scherer Romaine
Wendy Gartner Rowland
Emily Joyce Sanders
Penelope Potter Saxe
Heidi Bingham Stott
Susan D. Thomas
Ina Ingram Thorndike
Jean Harvey Vanderbilt
Emily Stevens Willets
Mary Riggs Wolfe
Anna Farnum Wood
Lisa H. Woods

CLASS OF 1954

Class Representatives
Melissa Moffett Rumbough
Pamela Yardey Paul
Beverly Waud Sutherland
Barbara Babcock
Pamela Davis Beardsley
Judith Hill Brush
Frances Bull Bunn
Hope Stout Connors
Mary Martin Craigmyre
Edith Kunhardt Davis
Elizabeth Space Dunn
Susan Cravens Good
Helen Windisch Hall
Terry Ponvert Hanson
Alice Miller Henry-Taylor
Priscilla Harding Heublein
Gay Lewis Jefferson
Dorothy Snowden Jones
Laura C. Luckey
Anne Curtiss Mahr
Fair Alice Bullock McCormick
Jennifer Prescott McLean
Marian Smithers Moore

CLASS OF 1955

Class Representatives
Pamela Yardey Paul
Beverly Waud Sutherland
Barbara Babcock
Pamela Davis Beardsley
Judith Hill Brush
Frances Bull Bunn
Hope Stout Connors
Mary Martin Craigmyre
Edith Kunhardt Davis
Elizabeth Space Dunn
Susan Cravens Good
Helen Windisch Hall
Terry Ponvert Hanson
Alice Miller Henry-Taylor
Priscilla Harding Heublein
Gay Lewis Jefferson
Dorothy Snowden Jones
Laura C. Luckey
Anne Curtiss Mahr
Fair Alice Bullock McCormick
Jennifer Prescott McLean
Marian Smithers Moore

CLASS OF 1956

Class Representatives
Anonymous
Elizabeth Reynolds Colt
Marguerite Jamison Sisson
Lucy Emory Ambach
Luette Close Bourne
Judith Thompson Bradley
Hope Brown
Elisabeth Cole Carpentieri
Alice Brown Carroll
Sheila Dauphinot Cole
Elizabeth Reynolds Colt
Laura Armstrong Cook
Melissa Foot Cunningham
Edith Myles de Montebello
Helen Q. du Pont

Helen Q. du Pont
Melissa Foote Cunningham
Laura Armour Cook
Sheila Dauphinot Cole
Alice Brown Carroll
Sheila Dauphinot Cole
Elizabeth Reynolds Colt
Laura Armstrong Cook
Melissa Foot Cunningham
Edith Myles de Montebello
Helen Q. du Pont
CLASS OF 1959
Lee Tifft Allen
Madalena Lynch Anagnostopoulos
Gayle Jones Baring
Annie H. Botzow
Jean Blair Bowerman
Susan Robinson Bowers
Phoebe Dewing Couse
Emily Ridgway Crisp
Isabel Kugel Cutler
Mary Curtis Fair
Eleni Tsandoulas Gillis
Beatrice Holden Guthrie
Rebecca Miller Harvey
Madalon Tredennick Hinchey
Greer McLane Hopkins
Rosalind Lawrence Hunnewell
Louise Murphy Johnson
†Charlotte Seymour Lovejoy
Caroline Oxnard Meade
Marion Schoellkopf Meyer
Kendall Bailey Montgomery
Jean Hamilton Pearman
Diana Walcott Phillips
Anne D. Proctor
Anne Bolton-Smith Putzel
Penelope Dixon Randolph
Deborah du Pont Riegel
Mary Claytor Smith
Elizabeth Terry
Margaret Evans Tuten
Marie Gordon Whitbeck
Marion J. Wright

CLASS OF 1960
Class Representative
Marilen Grosjean Tilt
Alison Donald Ahn
Eugenie Thebaud Allen
Mary Mendle Bird
Katherine Houston Bradford
Margaret von Hennig Bragg
Nora Leake Cameron

CLASS OF 1961
Class Representative
Pauline Kammer Hudson
Anonymous
Marion Beardsley Alford
Candace R. Carlisle
Mary Jane Churchill Dillon
Harriet Carter Field
Alida L. Fish
Sallie Curtiss Fogarty
Wendy Taylor Foulke
Gay Mouton Georgi
Carolyn Cutler Goodman
Elizabeth Bartlett Hill
Deming Pratt Holleran
Pauline Kammer Hudson
Kirk Dyett Hubbard
Sheila W. Johnson
Anne McCutcheon Lewis
Kathleen Lingo
Elise Oliver MacKenzie
Katharine Baird Mann
Susan Bell McIntosh
Laura Neuhaus Pew
Marnie Stuart Pillsbury
Nancy Leggett Pitarsy
Page Poinier Sanders
Bonnie Bos Scott
Jean Murphy Smith
Leith Speiden
Lucia C. Stanton
Julia C. Tobey
Marjorie Greenleaf Valliere

CLASS OF 1962
Daphne L. Beneke
Pamela B. Bent
Gretchen Groat Blake
Cynthia Mitchell Cheston
Jennifer Johnston Clark
Bliss Caulkins Clark
Susanne Low Clark
Russell Chapman Colver
Eugenia Boies Coorssen
Anne Frothingham Cross
Marion D. Farwell
Linda Ferrer
Mary Hallock Fields
Elizabeth Taggart Fitzsimmons
Paige C. Gillies
Virginia Page Goodrich
Barbara Bolton Granty
Marian D’Arcy Gunderson
Margery MacMillan Hamlen
Nancy Dewey Hoppin
Horana Horan
Sara Lord Ike
Grace Butler Johnson
Lisa W. Johnson
Alice McDowell Kubler
Penny Kavanagh Landreth
Nancy Lord
Martha Miller Massey
Katherine Carpenter McCallum
Jane C. Mc Cotter
Susan Shea McPherson
Ann Standish Mueller
Joan Upham Nagy
Glenavie Norton
Louise Vetoier Oliver
Phyllis Gay Palmer
Georgia McEwan Palmieri
Nancy Snowdon Phelan
Linda Sturgis Ribeiro
Christine Olson Robb
Cynthia Alexandre Rogers
Selina Grew Rossiter
Anne Ward Stem
Diana Hamilton Stockton
Dorothea H. Swope
Kate F. Thompson
Alison Hall Watkins
Frances Forman Yardley

CLASS OF 1963
Diana Wolfe Larkin
†Laurie Watson Moss
Barbara Hanson Pierce
Sandra Schoellkopf Plowden
Louise Potter Ross
Anne Gile Sennott
Margaret Turnbull Simon
Milbrey Rennie Taylor
Barrie D. Trimingham
Judy Warriner Walke
Margaret Curtiss Weaver
Frances Rogers Zilka

CLASS OF 1965
Letitia M. Barnes
Patty Slick Beem
Dorothy Macdonald Crocker
Joanna Campbell Dellenbaugh
Gwendolyn F. Dunaway
Cynthia Greenleaf Fanton
Jingle Igleheart Hagay
Josephine A. Merck
Trudy Adam Mollenberg
Anne Stillman Nordeman
Ellen Bowman Perman
Jane Bishop Putnam
Sally Uhlein Rauch
Robin Sommer Reynolds
Jane L. Richards
Shaunagh Guinness Robbins
Lucy Mackall Sachs
Pauline Vietor Sheehan
Dorothy Walker Stapleton
Judith A. Tabler
Leontine M. Thomson
Alison Heydt Tung
Ellen Murphy Warner
Patricia Grant Warner
Winifred Tilney Whitman

CLASS OF 1966
Tina Shapleigh Schmid
Louise L. Stevenson
Loring Harris Amass
Raniel Shelden Bell
Robin Skinner Brooks
Patricia Grafmueller Buddenhagen
Margaret S. Cadbury
Beverly Chan
Virginia D. Clarkson
Constance Clement
Nancy Bell Cole
Marisa Knowlton Domeyko
Janet Isham Field
May Humphreys Fox
Jayne Teagle Keith
Susan Rath Latos
†Sally Hill Lloyd
Alice H. Morse
Barbara Barker Murray
Patricia Beck Phillips
Diana C. Powers
Susan Schneider Riggins
Susan Scott Ross
Tina Shapleigh Schmid

†Deceased
The Annual Giving Bowl
The Annual Giving Bowl is awarded to the Class Representatives whose class has attained the highest percentage of participation before its 50th reunion and is not observing a reunion.

In 2012-13 the Annual Giving Bowl was presented to the Class Representatives from two classes both with a participation rate of 49 percent. They are the Class Representatives for the Class of 1974, Alice Mauran Freed and Patricia H. Mueller, and the Class Representatives for the Class of 2002, Caroline Gottlieb, Larissa Benedict Johnson, Marion W. Merrick, and Alexandra R. Sklansky.

CLASS OF 1967
Margaret Cox Abbott
Maria Kaelber Bryant
M. Elizabeth Close
Constance Wardrop Combes
Sandra Mueller Dick
Valerie Mixter Dove
Barbara Baldwin Dowd
Cathe Cronin Echterhoff
Julie Pierpoint Eide
Jeanne Franklin Ferrer
Christine Paddock Foster
Marie B. Kalat
Kathryn Hart Lansing
Ellen Frell Levy
Sarah Chandler McColloch
Virginia B. Mudd
Katherine Duff Rines
Katharine Gardner Roach
Jennifer Russell
Linda M. Smith-Shearer
Gail Gillies Smith-Svidro
Ann S. Weeks
Ann Detwiler Woodward

CLASS OF 1969
Class Representative
Elizabeth Kneisel Krumeich
Susan Rogers Barnard
Martha W. Bedell
Elizabeth Kilcullen Blake
Mary Livingston Bush-Brown
Polly Gamble Cherner
Nancy McGraw Dixon
Petria Horner Fossel
Gwendolyn Grace
Susan C. Garney
Jocelyn D. Keith
Susan F. Kelley
Eliza Kimball
Elizabeth Kneisel Krumeich
Marion Orrick Livermore
Molly S. Mugler
Gwynn O’Gara
Gaier Notman Palmisano
Madeline B. Parrish
Ann Sherrill Pyne
Louise Vietor Winstead

CLASS OF 1970
Francis Harper Barchi
Alice Frell Benitez
Laurie Dalton
Amanda Kirkpatrick Dickerson
Deborah L. Doran
Elizabeth Endicott
Carolyn Campbell-Harris Glover
Sandra Taylor Goodwin
Jean Rath Kopp
Lisa J. Kunstadter
Lallie B. Lloyd
Laetitia Frothingham Mead
Janet Keyes O’Connell
Linda Peyton
Deborah D. Richards
Sarah Jessup Rue
Ellen Phelps Schell
Elizabeth Harvey Shapiro
Lisa Russell Stockman
Katharine Hoblitzzle Waling

CLASS OF 1971
Anonymous
Ann Applegate Bergland
Katharine D. Cannon
Meredith Montgomery Charreyyon
Dorothy Dann
Delphine Espy Eberhart
Sonia Holden Evers
Elizabeth Critchley Hafl
Noelle King
Melinda L. Little
Linda Spencer Murchison
Glenda F. Newell-Harris
Christina Morris Raymond
Susan Z. Ritz
Andrea Notman Sahin
Eleanor Ingersoll Sylvestro
Eliza Twichel
Susan Whipple Wald
Ellen Kelly Wooten

CLASS OF 1972
Nancy Olson Adomeit
Dita Amory
Sharon Cramer Baldwin
Neva Dyer Egan
Pippa Groves Gerard
Susan Egbert Gilroy
Catherine Gregory
Elizabeth Miller Halaby
Sarah Herrick Hungerford
Laurel J. Lucey
Jean Rhodes Matthews
Francis K. Mooney
Joan Devine Morosani
Elizabeth R. Poek
Virginia T. Robinson
Amelia Young Rodriguez
Louisa D. Spencer
Mary Willis Thompson
Elizabeth Bushnell Torrey

CLASS OF 1974
Class Representatives
Alice Mauran Freed
Patricia H. Mueller
Anonymous
Elizabeth Ashforth Bacon
Dorothy O’Brien Baker
Cynthia Brower Capaci
Sarah L. Chase
Nancy M. Chatfield
Anne C. Childs
Claudia M. Cooke
Robin Withington Dougherty
Laureen Forgione Rubino
Alice Mauran Freed
Elizabeth Williams Garrett
Elizabeth H. Gorman
Christine Christiansen Hamilton
Sarah Hart Hansen
Lucinda Smith Hay
Hanna McCrum Henderson
Kathleen K. Henry
Molly Schueler Hurley
Alison A. Ives
Barbara Lounsbery Johnson
Cameron McClellan Laphier
Lisa Davis Macfarlane
Anne Isaacs Merwin
Daphne N. Muchnic
Patricia H. Mueller
Anne Nimick Neilon
A. Trumbull Taylor Ogilby
Robin E. Reed
Sarah Finnie Robinson
Kathryn Knauss Rosenblum
Marion Atchley Schillhammer
Mary Hampell Smith
Carry Cudahy Thacher
Diane Rosenthal Thomas
Ellen M. Torrey
Catherine Gibbons Way

CLASS OF 1975
Class Representative
Lyman Silcox Stewart
Anonymous
Bonye Wolf Barone
Deborah Collier Bowin
Carol Yeomans Conard
Mary C. Sloane
Lyman Silcox Stewart
Vivian Day Stroh
Emily Stimson Sugg
Katharine Dana Thompson
Linda B. Williams
Madeleine Higbie Wolfe

CLASS OF 1976
Class Representative
Kerry Bryan Brokaw
Mary D. Aarons
Elise O’Brien Aubrey
Kerry Bryan Brokaw
Linda N. Cabot
Celeste Campbell
Mary H. Currier
Jennifer D. Davis
Martha Russell Davis
Anne Melissa Dowling
Constance Smith Gemmer
Ann B. Gray
E. Lee Haxall
Katherine E.W. Hooker
Robin Howe
Nina ReLoy Hunnewell
Elizabeth Blair Hunter
Jamie Johnson
Phyllis G. Jordan
Susan Briggs Kitchen
Lucy Lee LaCasse
Louise Woolworth Lamphere
Lydia G. Mason
Anna M. McDonnell
Rosita L. Moore
Margaret Morgan
Meredith Bass Nelson
Amelia A. Newcomb
Ann Oberrinerd Noyes
Sandra Ives Powel
Harriet Mays Powell
Eleanor Perkins Robinson
Elizabeth Seacord
Leonora M. Sheeline
Elsie O’Brien Aubrey
Rachel Bryan Brokaw
Anonymous
Laurie Dalton
Sandra Taylor Goodwin
Jean Rath Kopp

CLASS OF 1977
Class Representative
Allison Cooper Hamilton
Constance O’Brien Ashforth
Elisabeth Atkin
Cheryl R. Baity
Ann Dow Conway
Blake Gardner Cook
Susan Parrott Cray
Katherine N. Duhamel
Elizabeth Pierpont Engstrom
Daphne Geary
Caren E. Glatt
Dianne T. Goodnow
Allison Cooper Hamilton
Elizabeth Sherpick Kenyon
Lisa S. Lewis
Catherine A. Mazza
Katharine H. McVeigh
Sandra Kardonski Mendez
Nancy Westervelt Mulvey
Alison Conyngham Neisloss
Kirsten B. Peters
Martha Kimball Pomerantz
E. Avery Rimer
Ellen Neiley Ritter
Lisa Townsend Seaman
Lisa A. Silhanek
Elisabeth H. Sloan
Katherine Boyle Stewart
Pamela Bentley Thorne
Analisa N. Torres
Marjorie Appleton Wallace
Anita Barker Weeks
Faith Wilcox
Lois Godfrey Wye

CLASS OF 1980

Class Representative
P. Ridgely Horsey Biddle
Pamela Mauck Albright
Sarah Schwab Ambrogi
Elizabeth S. Bancroft
Jennifer S. Bard
Cricket Barlow
Robin Corton Bellamy
Patricia Taggart Bellis
Amelia S. Berg
P. Ridgely Horsey Biddle
Katharine O. Carpenter
Frederica D. Claiborne
Sarah E. Clark
Anne Pierce Donovan
Evelyn Douglas
Susannah Grant Henrikson
Marguerite Marshall Healey
Sonya L. Houseman
Lindsay Scott Leisenring
Tracy Mullen Lilly
Amy Ellis McDaniel
Jody Husted McQuilan
Theodora W. Morris
Elizabeth Cox Mound
Alden Tullis O'Brien
Jennifer Stone Potter
Kendall King Rose
Elizabeth Winans Rossman
Caroline Darlington Roy
Martha J. Sterne
Kristin Ryan Stockton
Susan Myers Treyz
Francoise Jackson Williams
Elizabeth Wise Doublet

Karen Kugelman Paruolo
Laura M. Reckford
Mary Weaver Renner
Cynthia Cutting Robinson
Patricia J. Sill
Heidi Goodman Spizman
Lisa Hulshizer Swats
Jean Gordon Vicks
Claire Sutherland Wade
Caroline H. Warner
Sharon Boyle Warren
Melissa Wheeler Waud
Sarah D. Webb
Janet Maconmer Williamson
Ariel M. Zwang

CLASS OF 1982

Marylou Walker Arnet
Lisa Sweeney Beagan
Meghan O'Hearn Benedict
Jennifer Bradley
Claire Van Cleave Brainard
Maureen D. Burke
Elise M. Chapin
Storns Lamb Cote
Blandy Achenbach-Uzzelli Coty
Katharine H. de Baun
Ellen E. Grantz
Danielle Devine Greene
Helen Matheson Hilliard
Gwendolyn Hornblow Homicki
Robin T. Howe
Kristen M. Hoyt
Susan E. Jackson
Jennifer Bancroft Kelter
Jennifer W. Koehler
Susan B. Marks
Pamela P. Mckee
Caroline Shook Miller
Pamela P. McKee

CLASS OF 1981

Class Representatives
Dawn Duhe Ballenger
Kendall Kraft Conners
Valerie Greene Flynn
Carrie W. Agnew
Monica Barroso Aguierre
Dawn Duhe Ballenger
Fraser Bennett Beede
Emily Duhamel Brower
Martha Witbeck Chamberlain
Karen Mertz Clancy
Kendall Kraft Conners
Hope Conners
Pamela Gadsden Dahill
Isobel L. Ellis
Valerie Greene Flynn
Monica T. Ganz
Maria Morgan Grill
Deborah Atkin Haggerty
Elizabeth M. Hussey
Mary Nevius Lansing
Mercedes Roane Large
Jessica W. Loachheim
Julie Sloan Lowenbaum
Justine W. McGovern
Elizabeth Markham McLanahan
Cynthia Veihlage Meyers
Alison Tracy Nalle
Margaret Harding Owen

CLASS OF 1984

Alice W. Baker
Pamela Romaine Beckett
Victoria E. Brown
Anne Wilmott Brown
Anne E. Carl
Amanda M. Crames
Natasha Reed DeVoe
Loren Poole Dixon
Laura Hynes Durdan
Eileen M. Fava
Suzanne Cross Foxley
Julie E. Garment
Eunice B. Grovek
Kayce Reagan Hughes
Margaret Mulry Huisinga
Alexandra H. Hussey
Margaret Carpenter Jones
Jessie Morrell Karpf
Joette Stambaugh Keen

Elizabeth Bernier Lamont
May H. Lee
Nancy Tupper Ling
Elizabeth D. McLean
Marie Whitbeck McNabb
Valerie Stambaugh Robbins
Caroline M. Skudlarek-Prete
Caroline H. Southall
Emily E. Steffian
Kathryn Yeager Stevens
Claire E. Theobald
Kathryn Eklund Wise
Kathryn Greene Wolfe

CLASS OF 1985

Class Representative
Sloan Frazer Pendleton
Rula I. Al-Chorbachi
Victoria C. Ashton
Bridget Barstow
Laura S. Bennett
Amira LeBlanc Bixby
Rosa M. Carbonell
Rebecca Clothier Case
Patricia McLaughlin Cheshire
Kimberly Crew
Jennifer Drew Cunningham
Alexandra Muse Ehrlisch
Rachel F. Freeman
Samantha Lourie Fremont-Smith
Jennifer Airoy Gage
Anique C. Gorman-Scharf
Mathilde W. Gottscho
Catherine Prevost Reeschen
Sheila Cobb Heintzman
Kris Moller Henley
Jan Sechrist Localio
Harriett R. Logan
Olga Petrovich Mahoney
Kim L. Miscia
Maureen Gale Mrenna
Audrey H. Mullen
Jane E. Notz
Sloan Frazer Pendleton
Laura A. Potter
Melissa McKernan Pulliam
Alita D. Reed
Ashley Williams Rieck
Lori A. Robinson
Anne Ellis Ruzzante
Catherine Sargent
Eleanor H. Seaman
Elise de Compiegne Shatto
Sarah Curran Smith
Elizabeth Wilcox Snow
Barclay Kraft Stone
Susan Emerson Strasser
Melissa Thorn Tierney
Elizabeth Tauck Walters
Karen Blanchfield White
Shannon Worrell

CLASS OF 1986

Class Representative
Jennifer Ross McNulty
Anonymous
Pipps Tubman Armerding

†Deceased
The Silver Pitcher

The Silver Pitcher is awarded to the Class Representatives whose class succeeds in obtaining the highest increase in percentage of participation to the Annual Fund after its 5th Reunion and before its 50th Reunion and is not observing a reunion.

This year the Silver Pitcher was presented to the Class Representatives of the Class of 2006, Elizabeth M. Bohinc and Sharifah S. Holder, whose hard work yielded an increase from 25 percent participation in 2011–12 to 36 percent participation this year.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Annual Fund</th>
<th>Participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>$2,225</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>$235</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>$7,343</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>$15,950</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>$11,705</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>$5,482</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>$6,460</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>$10,268</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>$17,278</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>$19,043</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>$14,498</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>$12,440</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>$7,472</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>$78,397</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>$12,545</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>$35,337</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>$63,563</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>$20,728</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Annual Fund</th>
<th>Participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>$42,190</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>$27,619</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>$41,464</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>$47,889</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>$25,165</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>$33,318</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>$10,078</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>$34,485</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>$16,458</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>$4,476</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>$4,386</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>$23,371</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>$40,180</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>$10,625</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>$29,626</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>$64,669</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>$18,770</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>$41,320</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>$10,501</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>$7,830</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>$31,336</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>$30,500</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>$11,770</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>$17,948</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>$13,474</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>$2,220</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>$2,895</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>$2,410</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>$9,146</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>$3,064</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>$10,880</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>$4,696</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>$2,415</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>$3,235</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>$2,205</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>$3,015</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>$2,165</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>$1,740</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>$1,365</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>$1,050</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$1,105</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>$1,514</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>$3,395</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Gift

In addition to the individual gifts to the Annual Fund from 100 percent of the class, the Class of 2013 raised $14,907 through the fourth annual “Porter’s Price is Right” online auction. The class chose to designate the funds towards the renovations of the Main parlors.
REUNION GIVING

Over the weekend of October 4–6, 2013, Miss Porter’s School welcomed more than 250 Ancients and guests to campus for this year’s Reunion celebration. Among the many highlights of the weekend was the presentation of the Daisy Pin. The highest honor conferred by the school, the Daisy Pin was presented to Judy Milliken Holden ’68 in celebration of her steadfast leadership and dedication to the school. Additionally, the Class of 1963 was recognized for the outstanding Annual Fund participation rate of 86 percent. Throughout the sunny fall weekend, Ancients enjoyed “Back to School” classes led by longtime members of the faculty, a panel featuring Ancients whose careers led them to work in film, theater, and television, and a relaxing yoga class in the Grist Mill.

CLASS OF 1933
†Margaret Hixon Hanson

CLASS OF 1938
Anne Cox Chambers
Nancy Tenney Coleman
Aline Cornwall Gillies
Elizabeth Mead Merck
Ann Ellis Powel
Mary Watts Watson

CLASS OF 1943
Hope Powel Alexander
Emily Taylor Andrews
Cynthia Tuckerman Gay
Ginevra Mitchell Hunter
Vera Marx Metcalf
Theodora Oakes O’Hara
Suzanne Tompkins Ramsur
Nancy D. Wicker

CLASS OF 1948
Reunion Committee
Barbara Mitchell Erskine
Blair Stevenson Fleischmann
Joan Eaton Maak
Vivian Weyerhaeuser Piasecki
Anonymous
Adele Wulson Bennett
Helen Conant Carothers
Julia Davidson Chesire
Marina Mann de Saint Phalle
Barbara Mitchell Erskine
Blair Stevenson Fleischmann
Peggy Nash Gifford
Nina Bartram Griswold
Gail Patterson Hunter
Joan Eaton Maak
Elisabeth Harrison Morgan
Vivian Weyerhaeuser Piasecki
Jane Eyre Repp
Dian Chandler Schock
Louise Hitchcock Stepahich
Anne Robinson Warner

CLASS OF 1935
Reunion Co-Chairs
Barbara Moorehead Griffin
Margaret Taube Harper

Reunion Planned Giving Chair
Margot Hawley Spelman
Joan Stevens Bingham
Mary-Lenore Blair
Sallie Farrel Brown
Mabel Hobart Cabot
Anna Rumrill Taylor Caleb
Susan Stevens Cooley
Ann Henry Crow
Julie Buddy de Wolff
Florence Wyckoff Durfee Hastings
Mary Burke Engstrom
Ellen Brummer Fitzgerald
Wendy Walker Glen
Cynthia Earling Grantz
Barbara Moorehead Griffin
Charlotte Holland Hagenmeyer
Grace Ward Hall
Margaret Finn Harding
Margaret Taube Harper
Sarah Lloyd Henry
Isabel Waud Hertz
Anne Sibley Kennedy
Lela Otley Leslie
Kaye Brewer Lohof
Suzanne Gardner MacLear
Sophie Walcott MacMahon
Elizabeth Johnstone McCracken
Cordelia Reid McCuaig
Phyllis Jackson Mills
Louisa Foulke Newlin
Diane A. Nixon
Cornelia Ladd O’Grady
Ann King Petroni
Joan Mathieson Platt
Elizabeth Thorne Pyott
Julie Hattersley Righter
Florence Ayres Rubsam
Margaret Perkins Salmon
Alexandra Fox Seman
Louise Hodges Sherwood
Anne Dodge Simpson
Laura Whitmer Spadone
Margot Hawley Spelman

CLASS OF 1958
Reunion Co-Chairs
Julia Wight Schniewind
Patricia Plum Wythe

Reunion Planned Giving Chair
Charlis Bell Tebbets
Valer Clark Austin
Elizabeth Bartholet
Helen Osborn Braun
Nancy Oare Butler
Tian Simonds Callery
Gill Raby Dechario
Beverly Ward Docter
Priscilla Wear Ellsworth
Charlotte Johnson Frisbie
Ann Richards Gridley
Susan Hastings Mallory
Lois Cochran Marshall
Linda L. Monroe
Nannette Foss Orr
Jane Gray Parker
Katharine Foshay Plum
Pamela Millikin Richards
Dana Hyde Scrymgeour
Susan Ratcliffe Sour
Charlotte Tebbets
Sallie McClanahan Thompson
Linda Bartholomew Thompson
Laning Pepper Thompson
Miriam Kellogg Truslow
Patricia Plum Wythe

CLASS OF 1963
Reunion Co-Chairs
Susie S. Sharp
Lucinda Schaefer Walker

Gift Tri-Chairs
Anne D. Hall
Roxanne McCormick Leighton
Frances Aldrich Llopis

Gift Committee
Joan Pillsbury DePree
Edith Parsons Gengras
Susan Grace Glass
Virginia Seaverns Hilyard
Barbara Frelinghuysen Israel
Patricia Stair Jones
Katharine Pillsbury Jose
Karen Kingsley Kerr
Mary Eastham King
Anne Adams Laumont
Roxanne McCormick Leighton
Elizabeth Thiele Leland
Lorna Jaques Lind
Frances Aldrich Llopis
Margaret Tyson Martinez
Nancy Sands Maulsby
Angelica McLeann
Lesley Wynn-Williams Nicholson
Anne von Reibhan Olsen
Victoria Woodhall Parlin
Wynne Hutchinson Phelan
Sara D. Proctor
Florence Perkins Rawls
Pamela Butler Roberts
Susan E. Sharp
Martha Hamm Spencer
Katherine Hand St. Clair
Elizabeth Haneman Stinchcomb
Margaret Woods Stokes
Elizabeth Quay Sullivan
Diana Harder Terrell
Anna Coxe Toogood
Lucy Lyle Tower
Mary Dall Twichel
Lucinda Schaefer Walker
Juliet Taylor Walsh
Caesara Frothingham Wendin
Margaret Ratcliffe Zimmerman

CLASS OF 1947 Bowl
Established in 1993 by the Class of 1947, the Bowl is awarded each year to the Reunion Gift Chairs, up to and including the fiftieth reunion, whose class has attained the highest rate of participation in the Annual Fund in its reunion year. In 2013, the Class of 1947 Bowl was awarded to the Class of 1963 with a participation rate of 86 percent for its fiftieth Reunion.

Ruth Eastham Flournoy
Nancy N. Foote
Edith Hoyt Garrett
Edith Parsons Gengras
Sarah Flower Getty
Anne Dewing Gifford
Susan Grace Glass
Nancy A. Greene
Joan Barkhausen Grubin
Anne D. Hall
Susan M. Harding
Anne Turner Hemingway
Gertrude Oliver Hetherington
Virginia Seaverns Hilyard
Barbara Frelinghuysen Israel
Patricia Stair Jones
Katharine Pillsbury Jose
Karen Kingsley Kerr
Mary Eastham King
Anne Adams Laumont
Roxanne McCormick Leighton
Elizabeth Thiele Leland
Lorna Jaques Lind
Frances Aldrich Llopis
Margaret Tyson Martinez
Nancy Sands Maulsby
Angelica McLeann
Lesley Wynn-Williams Nicholson
Anne von Reibhan Olsen
Victoria Woodhall Parlin
Wynne Hutchinson Phelan
Sara D. Proctor
Florence Perkins Rawls
Pamela Butler Roberts
Susan E. Sharp
Martha Hamm Spencer
Katherine Hand St. Clair
Elizabeth Haneman Stinchcomb
Margaret Woods Stokes
Elizabeth Quay Sullivan
Diana Harder Terrell
Anna Coxe Toogood
Lucy Lyle Tower
Mary Dall Twichel
Lucinda Schaefer Walker
Juliet Taylor Walsh
Caesara Frothingham Wendin
Margaret Ratcliffe Zimmerman

CLASS OF 1968
Reunion Chair
Margaret Curley Bacon
Reunion Gift Chair
Judith Miliken Holden

Reunion Committee
A. Jaquett Wing Heck
Martha Parsons Lavandier
Mary Adams Lines
Christina Moore Millet
Anne Spence Seidlitz
Meredith C. Tilp
Margaret Curley Bacon
Miranda R. Barry
Valaer van Roijen Goodrich
Elizabeth Alexander Goddard
Deborah F. Diserens
Mary Anne Grafmueller Ciriello
Diana Dwyer Brooks
Diana Vivian Brian
Catharine C. Bell
Hathaway Gamble Barry
Miranda R. Barry
Margaret Curley Bacon
Meredith C. Tilp
Anne Spence Seidlitz
Christina Moore Millet
Mary Adams Lines
Martha Parsons Lavandier
A. Jaquett Wing Heck
Reunion Planned Giving
Co-Chairs
Mary Freeman Lyman
Nina S. Reeves
Jane Papps Bellens
Jill R. Botway
L. Spencer Boyd
Caroline Davis Chapin
Catherine Schereschewsky Charles
Marguerite Jenkins Clark
Page Biddle Cook
Carol E. Dinneen
Charlotte J. C. Dishier
Jody Haller Drake
Alexandra Erickson Golinkin
Gail Little El Grieser
Elizabeth C. Hager
Jane Miliken Hague
Rita Ingersoll
Patricia A. Kuchar
Rita Ingersoll
Rita Ingersoll
Reunion Dinner Co-Chairs
Lyda B. Elly
Elizabeth Durfee Howard
Reunion Committee
Margaret Patt Biddle
Kathleen Menichella Caucci
Nona Murphy Collin
Lise Christensen Godvin
Elizabeth Pyle Handler

CLASS OF 1973
Reunion Chair
Rita Ingersoll

CLASS OF 1978
Reunion Chair
Constance Smith Plimpton

CLASS OF 1983
Reunion Chair
Darcy S. Mauro

Reunion Gift Chair
Serena McKnight Bowman
Wendy Crisp Henderson

Reunion Gift Committee
Audrey L. Klein
Lynn Bowly Knowles
Susan Cassidy Maronde
Leslie Moseley Rioux

Reunion Dinner Co-Chairs
Lyda B. Elly
Elizabeth Durfee Howard

Reunion Dinner Co-Chairs
Lyda B. Elly
Elizabeth Durfee Howard

Reunion Committee
Margaret Patt Biddle
Kathleen Menichella Caucci
Nona Murphy Collin
Lise Christensen Godvin
Elizabeth Pyle Handler
Anonymous
Cynthia Lynch Adams
Kelly Ashton Barei di Sant’Albano
Nancy P. Blumenthal
Serena McKnight Bowman
Deirdre E. Boyle
Margaret Steward Campbell
Kathleen Menichella Caucci
Constance B. Coburn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reunion</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Annual Fund</th>
<th>Capital and Endowment</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Participation</th>
<th>Annual Fund</th>
<th>Capital and Endowment</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75th</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>$101,374</td>
<td>$689,737</td>
<td>$791,111</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>$111,848</td>
<td>$689,737</td>
<td>$801,585</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70th</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>$11,493</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$11,493</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>$11,593</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$11,593</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65th</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>$25,948</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$25,948</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>$87,298</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$87,298</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60th</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>$84,823</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$84,883</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>$158,658</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$158,718</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55th</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>$8,460</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>$12,960</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>$12,130</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>$16,630</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50th</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>$39,691</td>
<td>$182,530</td>
<td>$222,221</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>$76,101</td>
<td>$450,967</td>
<td>$527,068</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45th</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>$34,444</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$36,944</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>$43,019</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$45,519</td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40th</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$86,256</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>$186,256</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>$122,949</td>
<td>$105,000</td>
<td>$217,949</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35th</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>$5,908</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$5,908</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>$7,228</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$7,228</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>$64,211</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$69,211</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>$86,286</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$91,286</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>$21,666</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$21,666</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>$33,132</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$33,132</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>$3,313</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$3,313</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>$3,513</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$3,513</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>$29,196</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$29,196</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>$31,186</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$31,186</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>$3,932</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$3,932</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>$4,635</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$4,635</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>$1,194</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$1,194</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>$1,294</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$1,294</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* By June 30th totals count cash only. **By Reunion totals include pledges, memorial gifts, and deferred gifts.

†Deceased
Current Parents

Led by the Parent Leadership Committee Chairs Rajeev and Jacqueline Bhalla, parents of Anjulee ’15, current parents raised $265,048 and reached 64 percent participation. The parent participation rate has climbed above 60 percent for three consecutive years. This statistic sends a strong message about the value parents place on their daughters’ education at Porter’s. School is grateful to the Bhallas and the Parent Leadership Committee for their work, and to each of the families that contributed to the Parents’ Fund this year.

Class of 2013 $27,628
Class of 2014 $59,370
Class of 2015 $138,776
Class of 2016 $39,275

Parents of Ancients, Grandparents, and Friends

The school is grateful for the continued support of families and friends of our students and Ancients. Contributions from the parents of Ancients totaled $227,904.

Parents of Ancients, Grandparents, and Friends

The school is grateful for the continued support of families and friends of our students and Ancients. Contributions from the parents of Ancients totaled $227,904.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton R. Portella
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Preston
Mr. Yi Qian and Ms. Xiaohua Rong
Mr. Heqing Qin and Ms. Ye He
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt C. Reid
Mary Weaver Renner ’81 and Fred H. Renner III
Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Reynolds
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin E. Riley
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. V. Robins
Dr. and Mrs. Patrick Rocco
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey W. Ryan
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Ryde
Ms. Diana L. Salopek
Ms. Kelly R. Sanders
Mr. John C. Sanzone and Ms. Jane A. Lennox
Mr. Alexander Sareyan and Ms. Nancy Marshall
Dr. and Ms. Joseph P. Semple
Mr. Jeffrey Shumlin and Ms. Evelyn Lovett
Ms. Lauren H. Simons
Mary C. Slove ’75 and Andrew Wallerstein
Mr. Jongwon Song and Ms. Soyoun Cho
Mr. and Mrs. John St. Pierre
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Stanton
Mr. Geoffrey Stewert and Ms. Kathleen M. Loftus
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen T. Surprentant
Ms. Kimberly Tabb
Ashley Jones Tagatac ’82 and Christopher J. Tagatac
Dr. and Mrs. Hiyoshi Takata
Mr. and Mrs. Mark H. Taylor
Dr. Barbara Koremenos and Dr. George Tselelis
Mr. and Mrs. James Turino
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G. Tyner
Mr. Laurence B. VanMeter
Mr. Jose R. Villegas
Mr. Laurance B. VanMeter
Ms. Lisa D. Haas
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth B. Newman
Mr. John Nealon and Mr. Franklin H. Moore
Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. Mohaupt
Mr. and Mrs. Gary J. Moeller
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory M. Miller
Dr. and Mrs. David Milbauer
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Meltzer
Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. McSpadden, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Hobson
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Hires
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hobson
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hokin
Ms. Rebecca Holloway
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huang
Mrs. Priscilla L. Huntington
Mr. and Mrs. Jay W. Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Davis
Virginia Lynch Dean
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Dettmer
Mr. Robert Deutsch and Ms. Laurie Egger
Mr. Michael R. Diakon
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Dillingham II
Katherine K. Doenland
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Droney, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Dudeck
Mrs. Caroline W. Duell
Mrs. Notley Young DuHamel, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Val E. Dumas
Mr. Paul Edly and Ms. Elizabeth Normen
Dr. Jane S. Edwards and Dr. Humphrey Tonkin
Mr. Ralph L. Edwards, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Ellsworth
Dr. and Mrs. Scott G. Estabrook
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Ewing
Drs. Hamid and Carolyn Fallahi
Dr. Richard E. Fava
Mr. and Mrs. L. Carl Fiocchi, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis P. Foote
Mrs. David Foren
Kurt and Ann Fromherz
Sharon and Milton A. Fuller, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Gaffney, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Michael Gaines
Mr. and Mrs. Jorge F. Garcia-Garcia
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Gavens
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Gibbons
Mrs. Elisabeth Gill
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gilson, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter S. Godfrey
Mrs. Gertrude M. Goff
Mr. Stephen Goldman and Dr. Kathryn Goldman
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Goodman
Mark P. Goodman and Ms. Lisa D. Haan
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gorden
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Gottlieb
Mrs. William H. Gray
Mrs. Bowman Gray III
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Greenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Grove, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Hagerty, Jr.
Janet H. Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Harper
Drs. Seyed and Nezhat Hashemi
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Haxall
Ms. Kathryn R. Hayden
Mrs. Nina M. Hayes
Mr. and Mrs. Pryce M. Haynes II
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy C. Healey
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Henkel
Mr. Dale Henry
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Hires
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Hobson
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hokin
Ms. Rebecca Holloway
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huang
Mrs. Priscilla L. Huntington
Mr. and Mrs. Jay W. Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Jackson
Mrs. Elora Q. Jefferson
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Akhil Johri
Virgie D. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E. Kasanoff
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Kean
Mrs. Robert M. Keilhauer
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Kelly
Mr. Carlos P. Kenda
Mr. and Mrs. Naeem Khalid
Mr. and Mrs. DoYoung Kim
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Kleinman
Mr. and Mrs. John Klingenstein
Drs. Joseph and Susan Kish
Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Konover
Mrs. Grace M. Korba
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth F. Kowalski
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Kristol
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Lamprecht
Mr. Garrison F. Lane
Ms. Patricia Lavendier-Fugge
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Leavitt
Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Lefebvre
Ms. Carol J. Leonard
Mrs. Casey Lessere
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Levere
Mr. Larry Levesque and Ms. Carol Montesi
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Ley
Ms. Joan G. Limongello
Mr. H. Gates Lloyd
Dr. Henry S. Lodge
Mrs. Russell J. Logan
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Lunnis
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Lunden
Mr. John D. Macomber
Ms. Michaela Mason
Mrs. Vera Masquelier
Mr. and Mrs. Wataru Matsumura
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Matteson
Dr. and Mrs. F. Taylor Mauck
Mr. and Mrs. Michael B. Maurer
Dr. F. Catherine McCaslin
Mr. Nathan S. McCoy
Mrs. John L. McCormick
Dr. Susannah M. McCuaig
Mr. and Mrs. William McKnight
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McLean II
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. McNealy
Dr. and Mrs. J. Michael McQuade
Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. McSpadden, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jose O. Medina
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Meedzan, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Miklos Mehesz
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Meltzer
Mr. and Mrs. Roberto E. Mendoza
Dr. and Ms. Ezequiel M. Menendez
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew A. Michta
Dr. and Mrs. David Milbauer
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory M. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Gary J. Moeller
Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. Mohaupt
Mr. Franklin H. Moore
Mr. John Nealon and Ms. Pamela Lucas
Mrs. Garrett W. Nevius
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth B. Newman
Gail and Michael Watts
Dr. and Mrs. Alan Weathers
Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. Weidberg
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan L. Wesner
Mrs. William Whaley
Dr. William B. White
Mr. and Mrs. Eric W. Wiechmann
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Wilcox
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C. Willard
Ms. Catherine D. Wood
Dr. and Mrs. Takeshi Yoshida
Mr. John A. Zinke
Mr. and Mrs. Moshe L. Zwang

**GRANDPARENTS**

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Aarons
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Banever
Mr. Wallace Barnes and The Honorable Barbara Hackman Franklin
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bauer
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bernard
Ms. Rita Bensso
Mrs. Shirley W. Brodigan
Mr. Francis J. Carey
Mr. and Mrs. Leeds Carluccio
Robin Rowan Clarke '56 and Thomas C. Clarke
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Corsini
Mrs. Thomas R. Cox
Ms. Marie E. Davis
Ms. Anne Marie de Rosnæwieg
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeSantis
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eden
Mary Burke Engstrom '53 and William R. Engstrom
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farnam
Ms. Patricia Flannery
Phyllis Wright Fragaola '54
Mr. Herbert Frisbie
Mrs. Ray Y. Glidea, Jr.
Ms. Alice Giles
Ms. La Glasgow
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Gorman, Jr.
Mr. Gerald Gorrin
Jean McBride Greene '51 and John K. Greene
Dr. and Mrs. Walter R. Hampton
Mr. and Mrs. Neil E. Harlan
Mrs. R. Stuart Holden
Elisabeth Nicholson Holmes '54 and Frederick S. Holmes, Jr.
Ms. Sally Horan
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hoyt
Mr. and Mrs. Roger B. Hunt
Mr. Peter D. Jones
†Patricia Landon Kauers '41 and Frederick Kauers
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Konover
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Krawiec
Dr. and Mrs. Joel Kunkel
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T. Lavandier
Ms. Jo-An Martone
Mr. Timothy J. McCarthy
Ms. Carol Milaccio
Mrs. Jeannette L. Mokrinski
Ms. Joanne Moran
†Binney White Nast '55
Mr. and Mrs. G. Patrick Nerbonne
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Petit, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pratt
Mr. and Mrs. Mary Louise Reyen
Mrs. Richard M. Ryde
Ms. Paulina Salopek
Dana Hyde Scrymgeour ‘58 and John A. Scrymgeour
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seabury
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Semple
†Mrs. James Sessions
Mr. and Mrs. John Sikora
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Silvers
Ms. Helen S. Sloane
Mrs. Clare Brett Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Mardo J. Smith
Mrs. Giovanna D. Sofia
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. VanDeStadt
Mrs. George M. VanMeter
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vinoski
Mr. and Mrs. George Walker
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Weaver, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wertheim
Mrs. Jean L. Wesner
Mrs. Thomas E. Westervelt
Marie Gordon Whitbeck '59 and Ernest C. Whitbeck III
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wnuk
Mrs. Elisabeth D. Zimmitti

**CURRENT FACULTY AND STAFF**

Ms. Amani Aboukhawta
Mr. Richard Abrams
Ms. Crystal Amara
Mr. Peter Anderson
Mr. Donald A. Antigiovanni
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey W. Arminston
Ms. Tara Baldwin
Mr. Kenneth S. Banks
Mrs. Molly Bartram
Ann Befroy, Ph.D.
Ms. Carrie Begey
Mr. Michael J. Bergin
Mrs. Gretchen Bilodeau
Ms. Kimberly Bishop
Ms. Claire Bourquin
Ms. Kathryn Ann Bradley
Mr. Dan Bradshaw
Georgia M. Burman '00
Mr. Brendan Burns and Mrs. Margaret McQuillan-Burns
Ana D. Calciano '07
Mr. Joseph Carili
Ms. Elena Castro Diaz
Ms. Raegan Chekas
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Chetelat
Stephanie J. Chetelat '06
Ms. Joanne J. Conlogue
Ms. Rachel Countryman
Ms. Patricia Crowley
Ms. Ashley Curtis
Ms. Sarita Custodio
Mr. Anthony F. D'Agostino
Ms. Marian Dauphinias
Ms. Lauren Dean
Ms. Anne Delauney
Ms. Wieslawa Depa

Mr. and Mrs. Lisa DeSousa
Ms. Melanie Dexter
Katherine D. Doemland
Ms. Jennifer Ebung
Mr. John C. Eells
Ms. Yasmin Elgoharry
Mr. Santiago Enrique-Arias
Mr. Paul F. Erasmus
Ms. Siobhan Federici
Mr. Steven B. Fisher
Ms. Mercedes Fippinger
Mrs. Alexa Melanopoulos Fleury
Ms. Diane W. Foley
Ms. Allison Coleman Frey and Mr. Jacob Z. Studenroth
Kurt and Ann Fromherz
Ms. Bridget Gagne
Mr. Robert Gerent
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Gibbons
Mrs. Victoria Ginter
Ms. Kristen Grabowski
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Graham
Sara H. Griesbach '03
Ms. Jennifer A. Guilmartin
Mr. Chris Hampton
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Henson
Mr. Daniel Hoerner
Mrs. Katharine D. Hufstader
Ms. Janice S. Jackson
Mrs. Laura Kirkylja Jalinaskins
Mr. Craig E. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Akhil Johri
Mr. Mary P. Jorden
Ms. Melanie A. Joseph
Mrs. Jessica Popkin Judson
Mr. Joseph Knott
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Koehler
Ms. Jeanette M. Kopinaj-Broyles
Ms. Grace M. Korba
Ms. Claudia Lampert
Eleanor Parker Lindemayer '01
Ms. Samantha Littlejohn
Mr. Jose R. Lugo
Mr. Michael Lusitani
Ms. Eileen B. Lynch
Ms. Czesława Malyżska
Ms. Etienna Marofsky
Ms. Mary Jo Marquardt
Mr. Douglas Marshall
Ms. Susan A. Martell
Ms. Julia J. McCormack
Ms. Joanna McDonough
Ms. Karen McKenzie
Ashley Rose V. McLaury '08
Allison E. Miller '08
Mrs. Emily Mosley
Mrs. Kimberly M. Mount
Ms. Amy Sun Neilson
Mrs. Christine E. Neville-Smith
Ms. Brooke Nightingale
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Noll
Mrs. Abigail O’Brien
Ms. Megan O’Callaghan
Mr. Eric D. Ort
Mrs. Sarah Paradis
Ms. Sophia Paris
Mr. and Mrs. Randy S. Perez
Mrs. Kelly Perkins

†Deceased
Mr. James Perry  
Mrs. Katherine Petersen  
Ms. Carol Plough  
Matthew Adam Poague, Ph.D.  
Mrs. Vera R. Polacek  
Ms. Jennifer Poliquin  
Mrs. Carolyn Potley  
Mrs. Susan Reeder Moss  
Ms. Amy Rogers  
Mr. Vincent Rosati  
Ms. Carol Santos  
Ms. Sandrine Savona  
Mr. James Scheidel  
Ms. Elizabeth E. Schmitt  
Mrs. Maureen Scudder  
Mr. Thomas K. Sheridian, Jr.  
Mr. Alan P. Sherman  
Ms. Deborah Smith  
Mr. Robert Stafford  
Mr. Stephen Stafford  
Mr. Wen-Lin Su  
Mr. Christopher Temple  
Mr. Jonathan Thomas  
Grier de Langley Torrence  
Ms. Eartha Tyler  
Susan Walker  
Ms. Jessica Watkin  
Dr. and Mrs. Alan Weathers  
Mrs. Alicia Wilson  
Katherine G. Windsor, Ed.D. and  
Dr. Jonas Katkavich  
Mr. Edward Wyskiewicz  
Ms. Rebecca Yao and Mr. Jun Ma  
Mr. John Ziegler

FORMER FACULTY AND FRIENDS

Ms. Ellen Aconcio  
Myron Y. Arakaki  
The Rev. Wm. Hill Brown, III  
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns  
Mlle. Marie-Claire Charton  
Ms. Jessica Checca  
Mrs. Katherine M. Claggett  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Cohn  
Monsieur Cornish  
Lt. and Mrs. Philip R. Daigle  
Maureen Cornish  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Cohn  
Mrs. Katherine M. Claggett  
Mr. Jonathan Thomas  
Grier de Langley Torrence  
Ms. Eartha Tyler  
Susan Walker  
Ms. Jessica Watkin  
Dr. and Mrs. Alan Weathers  
Mrs. Alicia Wilson  
Katherine G. Windsor, Ed.D. and  
Dr. Jonas Katkavich  
Mr. Edward Wyskiewicz  
Ms. Rebecca Yao and Mr. Jun Ma  
Mr. John Ziegler

CORPORATIONS, FOUNDATIONS AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

Anonymous (4)  
Academic Arrangements Abroad  
Aetna Foundation  
AIG  
AKC Fund  
Allyn’s Creek Foundation  
American Express Company  
Amherstierise Financial  
The Ashtown Foundation  
Bank of America Foundation  
The Barker Welfare Foundation  
Bayhurts Foundation  
BD Matching Gift Company  
Bessemer Trust Company  
Livingston L. & Elizabeth C. Biddle Charitable Foundation  
BlackRock Matching Gift Program  
BNY Mellon Community Partnership  
The Boathouse Foundation  
Bristol-Myers Squibb Foundation  
Brooklin Foundation  
Castle & Cooke  
Charlottesville Area Community Foundation  
The Chicago Community Foundation  
Chubb & Son  
The Anne L. & George H. Clapp Charitable & Educational Trust  
Clements Family Charitable Trust  
The George E. Coleman, Jr. Foundation  
Colgate-Palmolive Company  
Community Foundation for  
Monterey County  
Community Foundation for  
Southeast Michigan  
Conningham Family Charitable Foundation  
Cornerstone Real Estate Advisers LLC  
Malcolm Cravens Foundation  
Crédit Agricole Corporate and  
Investment Bank  
Crisp Family Foundation  
The Frances L. & Edwin L.  
Cummings Memorial Fund  
Dau Family Foundation  
Deeds Foundation  
Mariette M. Dennett Foundation  
Diageo  
The Walt Disney Company Foundation  
The Cleveland H. Dodge Foundation  
Elizabeth Elser Doolittle Charitable  
Trust  
The Robert N. and Nancy A. Downey  
Foundation  
David & Frances Eberhart Foundation  
The Mathilde U. and Albert C. Elser  
Foundation  
The Engstrom Family Charitable  
Foundation  
Feather Foundation  
Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund  
Fidelity Foundation  
The Harvey S. Firestone, Jr.  
Foundation  
Fleischmann Foundation  
Samuel M. Fleming Foundation  
Friends of Farmington Crew  
GE Foundation  
Gifford Family Foundation  
Glamourpuss NYC LLC  
Goldman Sachs Gives  
Goldman, Sachs & Co.  
Good Works Foundation  
The Goodnow Fund  
GoodSearch  
The Grodzins Fund  
The Habe Foundation  
Hartford Foundation for Public Giving  
The John A. Hartford Foundation  
Henry Family Foundation  
Margaret Mellon Hitchcock  
Foundation  
IBM Corporation  
ING  
J T K Foundation  
Keefe, Bruyette & Woods  
Larsen Fund  
Legatus Foundation  
Leighton-Oare Foundation  
The Lemon Foundation  
Lomas Family Fund  
The Ethel M. Looram Foundation  
Love Family Foundation  
Macomber Family Foundation  
Maine Community Foundation  
Marsh & McLennan Companies  
D. Richard Mead Charitable  
Foundation  
The George Mead Fund  
Nelson Mead Fund  
Middletown Foundation  
The Minneapolis Foundation  
Morgan Stanley  
Morgan Stanley Smith Barney Global  
Impact Funding Trust  
Muse Foundation  
The New York Community Trust  
New York Life Foundation  
North Carolina Community  
Foundation  
Northwestern Mutual Foundation  
The Gerald Norton Foundation  
Old Mutual Asset Management  
Charitable Foundation  
The Petit Family Foundation  
Phillips Family Charitable Foundation  
The Phoenix Foundation  
Piasecki Family Foundation  
The Pittsburgh Foundation  
Theodore H. & Nancy H. Price  
Foundation  
Raytheon Company  
The Rhode Island Foundation  
The Rochester Area Community  
Foundation  
Schwab Charitable Fund  
Douglas and Eleanor Seaman  
Foundation  
Arch W. Shaw Foundation  
The Sherrell Foundation  
Silicon Valley Community Foundation  
The Springfield Foundation  
Stanley Black & Decker  
Robert L. Stott Foundation  
Syncora Guarantee  
TARGET - Take Charge of Education  
The Joseph H. Thompson Fund  
Thomson Reuters  
Time Warner Foundation  
Tompkins Charitable Gift Fund  
Travelers  
Tritre Fund  
Margaret Evans Tuten Foundation  
United Technologies  
United Way of Central and  
Northeastern Connecticut  
United Way of Delaware  
United Way of Greater Rochester  
Universal Leaf Foundation  
Vanguard Charitable Endowment  
Program  
The Craig and Emily Wall Family  
Foundation  
Emma Coulter Ware Family  
Foundation  
The Warner Family Foundation  
The Weezie Foundation  
William E. Weiss Foundation  
Wells Fargo Foundation  
Lillian S. Wells Foundation  
Weyerhaeuser-Day Foundation  
Wyman Youth Trust  
The Zhang Family Fund

GIFTS IN KIND

Anonymous  
Minorvi Amin ’13  
Mr. and Mrs. Rakesh A. Amin  
Abigail M. Arky ’13  
Victoria C. Ashton ’85  
Caitlin M. Barrett ’13  
Jacqueline T. Bashaw ’13  
Chaille E. Biddle ’13  
Priya A. Blair ’16  
Isabel O. Blank ’13  
Ms. Frances Brown Holmes  
Hilary E. Burt ’07  
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Caccamo  
Bianca E. Caccamo ’16  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Chetelat  
Mr. Edward Childs and  
Ms. Ana Dunlap  
Francesca E. Childs ’13  
Mrs. Katherine M. Claggett  
Ms. Kristi Clendenin  
Grace E. Conklin ’16  
Maude S. Davis ’52
**THE MOONBEAMS CIRCLE**

The Moonbeams Circle* of Miss Porter’s School was established by the Board of Trustees in 1992 to honor individuals who have included the school in their estate plans. The school is grateful to those listed below who have demonstrated their visionary leadership by including the school in their estate plans. Among the various types of planned gifts that are recognized by membership in the Moonbeams Circle are bequests, IRA gifts and beneficiary designations, charitable gift annuities, pooled income fund contributions, charitable remainder trusts, charitable lead trusts and gifts of property and life insurance.

The school values the opportunity to recognize, during their lifetime, those forward-thinking individuals who are making an especially personal and meaningful gift through their estate plans. Donors are encouraged to let the school know of their plans, if they have not already done so.

Members who joined the Moonbeams Circle between July 1, 2012 and June 30, 2013 are in **bold**.

Anonymous (10)
- Margaret Cox Abbott ’67
- Augusta Robinson Alosp ’42
- Dr. Samuel F. Babbitt
- Barbara Babcock Guthrie ’59
- Edith McBride Bass ’50
- Mr. Bruce B. Bates
- Elizabeth Collins Bidwell ’47
- Mary Mendle Bird ’60
- Elizabeth Kilcullen Blake ’69
- Susan Robinson Bowers ’59
- Sandra Bramhall ’54

**Lucy Joyce Brennan ’52**
- Elizabeth Buffington Briggs ’44
- Nancy Pierce Briggs ’44
- Amy A. Brodigan ’78
- Dale Pirie Cabot ’49
- Deborah Winston Callard ’56
- Nora Leake Cameron ’56
- Mr. Francis J. Carey
- Elizabeth Cole Carpenter ’57
- Anne Cox Chambers ’38
- Jean Markwald Chapin ’56
- Mr. Thomas C. Clarke
- Mrs. Alicia Wilson
- Dr. John C. Williams
- Virginia D. Sykes ’07
- Mrs. John and Elizabeth Grammer
- Mei-Ling C. Wong ’05
- Margaret S. Cadbury ’66
- Caroline M. Wood ’11
- Ms. Catherine D. Wood
- Keiko Yoshida ’88
- Dr. and Mrs. Takeshi Yoshida

**Emily Ridgway Crisp ’59**
- Lucy Pulling Cutting ’54
- Margaret Porter Davis ’52
- Maude S. Davis ’52
- Alice M. DeLana
- Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Dettmer
- Barbara Baldwin Dowd ’67
- Clover Macdonald Drinkwater ’64
- Tracy Cooper Drippé ’79
- Alexandra F. Ehrut ’56
- Isabel L. Ellis ’81
- Judith Peck Erdman ’44
- Mary Ellen Nichols Fables ’54
- Cynthia Greenleaf Fanton ’65
- Ann Posey Ferguson ’56
- Mary Hallock Fields ’62
- Emily Symington Filer ’54
- Sarah Faile Fogarty ’59
- Laura E. Ford ’63
- Mrs. M. Burch Tracy Ford
- Wendy Taylor Foule ’61
- Paullette Bragg Fownes ’42
- Charlotte Johnson Frischie ’58
- Mr. Graham H. Gavett
- Peggy Nash Gifford ’48
- Linda Boyer Gillys ’57
- Carolyn Cutler Goodman ’61
- Jean McBride Greene ’51 and John K. Greene
- Joan Wyeth Greer ’51
- Ann Richards Gridley ’58
- Beatrice Holden Guthrie ’59
- Guy Cumings Hackett ’59
- Elizabeth C. Hager ’73
- Jingle Igleheart Hagey ’65
- Kirke Hoffman Hall ’89
- Margery MacMillan Hamlen ’62
- Susan M. Harding ’63
- Margaret Taube Harper ’53
- Mary Slocum Harris ’47

† Jane Snow Hatch ’53
Lucile Walker Hays ’56
Krist Moller Henley ’85
Sheila Lewis Henry ’60
Diana Ferris Hobson ’60
Mary Ann BonDurant Hodgkins ’54
Judith Milliken Holden ’68
Deming Pratt Holleran ’61
Elisabeth Nicholson Holmes ’54
Mr. Henry R. Horsey
Pauline Kammer HUDSON ’61
Kirk Dyett Huffard ’61
Gineva Mitchell Hunter ’43
Eleanor Koehler Ingersoll ’49
Adrienne Osborne Ives ’50
Emily Graves Jones ’60
Marie B. Kalat ’67
† Virginia Lowry Kalat ’39
† Katharine Daniels Kane ’52
† Patricia Landon Kauders ’41
Anna Rose M. King ’04
Mini Colgate Kink ’57

**Audrey L. Klein ’83**
Isabel Bryan Leib ’46
Anne McCutcheon Lewis ’61
† Phyllis Holbrook Lichtenstein ’60
Sally Shepley Lilly ’51
Dr. Thomas L. Lincoln
† Julia W. Linsley ’46
Mr. H. Gates Lloyd
Margery Jones MacMillan ’37
† Caroline Morgan Macomber ’50
Lois Cochran Marshall ’58
† Helen Zanetti Marx ’56
Barbara Loether Mathieu ’68

**Darcy S. Mauro ’83**
Katrina Kanzler Maxtegon-Graham ’52
Dr. and Mrs. J. Michael McQuade
Evelyn B. McVeigh ’59
Elizabeth Mead Merck ’38
Nancy Snow Mellen ’44
Sally Winsor Miller ’52
Edwina Shea Millington ’49
† Eleanor Sage Munger ’46
† Binney White Nast ’55
Sherley Smith Newell ’57
Adelaide McAlpin Nicholson ’40
Diane A. Nixon ’53
Ann Oberrender Noyes ’76
Theodora Oakes O’Hara ’43
Ellen McCance Parker ’54
Susan Bissell Parker ’60
Jean Hamilton Pearman ’59
Dr. William A. Petit, Jr.
Margaret Taylor Phelps ’44
Marnie Stuart Pillsbury ’61

**Lois Wodell Pointier ’35**
Ann Ellis Powel ’38
Elizabeth Cushman Putnam ’51
Victoire Griffin Rankin ’60
Nina S. Reeves ’73
† Emily Parsons Ridgway ’29
Katherine Duff Rines ’67

† Formerly The Heritage Society

† Deceased
The school’s endowment offsets 21 percent of the school’s annual budget. The endowment is made up of more than 260 funds for faculty support, academic and extracurricular programs, scholarships and other areas of operation. Of the utmost importance, unrestricted endowment provides the school with the resource to support current operations, respond to opportunities and adapt to future needs. The school is grateful for those whose thoughtfulness and generosity continues to provide essential support through these endowed funds.

Augmenting an existing named endowed fund is a way to honor classmates, parents, daughters or others. During the 2012-13 year, the following named endowment funds were augmented:

- Anne Backus Adams ‘39 Art Fund
- Lucille Parsons Balcom ‘30 Athletic Program Fund
- Joan Somerville Berg Scholarship
- Melinda Clothier Biddle ‘76 Memorial Fund
- Kathleen O’Connor Boelhouwer Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Carey Family Scholarship
- Class of 1952 Scholarship
- Class of 1955 Memorial Scholarship
- Class of 1956 Memorial Scholarship

In 2012–13, the school received three new documented bequest intentions, one Charitable Gift Annuity, and $1,396,630 in cash through realized bequests and charitable trust distributions. Please contact Director of Gift Planning and Stewardship Susan Walker at 860-409-3626 or susan_walker@missporters.org if you have estate planning questions.

Moonbeams Circle members at Reunion Weekend

ENDOWMENT FUNDS

The school’s endowment offsets 21 percent of the school’s annual budget. The endowment is made up of more than 260 funds for faculty support, academic and extracurricular programs, scholarships and other areas of operation. Of the utmost importance, unrestricted endowment provides the school with the resource to support current operations, respond to opportunities and adapt to future needs. The school is grateful for those whose thoughtfulness and generosity continues to provide essential support through these endowed funds.

- Class of 1957 Memorial Faculty Enrichment Fund
- Class of 1958 Memorial Scholarship (Formerly Maida Clement Memorial Scholarship)
- Class of 1959 Fund for a Career in the Classroom
- Class of 1960 Teaching Fund
- Class of 1963 Memorial Scholarship
- Class of 1980 Memorial Scholarship
- Coral Fund for Global Initiatives
- Crew/Fanning Family Scholarship
- de Compiegne-Wallace Scholarship
- Evan Burger Donaldson ’51 Memorial Fund
- Florence Palmer Douglas ’57 Award
- Evans Girls Book Fund
- Feather Foundation Fund
- Flynn Family Fund
- Hanson Family Scholarship Fund
- Priscilla Baker Hill ’38 Fund
- Stephanie Camille Anne Jackson ’83 Fund
- Konover Family Scholarship
- Macomber Teaching Fund
- Samantha A. Milbauer ’08 Athletics Fund
- Gabrielle Ladd Mors ’54 Memorial Scholarship
- Pamela Paton ’56 Scholarship
- Hayley Elizabeth Petit ’07 Scholarship
- Scholarship for Overseas Study
- Nancy Klingenstein Simpkins ’73 Teaching Chair
- Louise Dewey Smith ’33 Endowment Fund
- Harriet McClure Stuart ’07 Scholarship
- Lucile Thieriot Walker ’31 Teaching Chair
- Lillian Shedd Wells 1911 Scholarship
- Suzannah Ryan Wilkie ’53 and Janet Norton Blilkey ’53 Fund
- Kathryn Eklund Wise ’84 Faculty Fund
- Caroline Wood ’11 Fund
- The Zhang Family Fund for Science Initiatives